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grarer*.. 00
until their accounts were olosed by chargi £

imbwotm *t,66B.ei3*i
whole to "Grading and Bridging. h ; -. Submitted March Oth 1555.b.yX iow j - .jMßUHi*}**'*’

K - debts duo contractors. To e
,

ff®° !
shavB beon! v Np. 4.■ the whole of the contractors ac<s “

oorre3. ; Ardyais of Expense Recount.
: ' overhauled minutely, ana tnoso uu Orvinlzutloß,Elections, Joarnejt, 4c —•
' ;poßai DB i»&unteSM«««‘^untBMai)oolMi 4m ,M

rtfanTZ’et presentedon'
t «Hhouffh HOt accepted by tne CSIOCK a, MeMaaters ilgnlng bonds... * ifl 7G

:: ... holder?' as*the of our work; tod-if any moo
’ 5 emora were found or new entries became neces- y,ben’r. Borles, do 30 oo
« continue hie accounts, so as to present j.Oonnlr, $«*=- fgg °»

■■’. ??w might bo believed thetrue balances: on the. ; J. T. wwt*„ »o»
todate ofsaid Report Thm resolution do

„ »00

has been perseveringly adhered to, because the Charlesshaißr.EN-. *,070 00
llSitisefrf, and in- .»0

t”|ss“^I
cipuViif 64Ba T5

. f deed essential to the Company hereafter. But | 12*11 ex
' for the-permanehtutility of Sttch supplementary

:r' eptries, iniiteut eqnmyiny or all those
previous, it.would have been a far hisiertaekif

, - possessed ofall thefacts requisite for pur-
pose, to have opened new books, and journalized

- • ’andposted the entries from the commencement
■ - of the operations; for there is no

ha making correct entries fromrecent^ iniiao

- ■ tions fresh in the minds of the negotiators.
‘
.

- uTs anTncaTcnlable labor, on the
~ ... -strangers to thefacts coming in to search at

Sftezsams>zz
.. sums had to be raised, and, when due, again■ 'Sdupon their credit and seouriUes. Scarce-

ly any trace of the many arduous and
' anxious financial operations of the Company

' ' appear on their hooks, nor was any written
t; memorandum of them made or preserved.—

’

The manner ofraising money was generally tem-
porary, and of course oftenrepeated, and ineach

:

of these negotiations we were compelled to seek
. ' almost a north-western passage after the sources

from whence money came, and the destination
it reached. Double entry accountants will com-

.
-. prehend this, double necessity inrecording every

operation, inasmuch as eaoh entiy shows the
'' ' equffibrlum of just and equal scales. The time

patience and persoverance required over old and
strange transactions to elucidate them in their

double bearing la beyond conception. In many

cases when it was supposed all the new entnes

were adjusted to dove-tail with the old, they
‘ -

were found incorrect by the discovery of others
’ olready made, and it was only by committing

to memory all the old entries and deriving

a knowledge of hew transactions from ra-
' ‘ numerable accounts, letters, scraps and ret-

bal explanations, whioh assumed different shapes
from inevitably defective recollection of names,

dates, and oiroumstances, that the audi-

tors were enabled to arrive at satisfactory re-
sults Beside the work anxiously toiled over to
no final purpose and thrown away for the rca-
sons already given, such thankless labor being

fnllv equal in amonnt to all that is reported. The

2'' work retained for the benefit of the Company as
so muoh preparedfor their future journalist shows
now entries to more than a million of dollars, not

one cent of which was previously m tho “°°fs
; or if there, out of tbeir orderly place. All the

' calculations have been revised. All the entries
from the outset carefully examined and scrutl-
nixed, and checked one by one by tho war-
wants, hills payable and otnor vonohers, so that
after making required corrections and transpo-
Bitions, their truth and accuracy may be now
Touched for. ,

,

The main object ofthereview, viz. to show the

exnot'connition of the Company, has been kept
distinctly in sight, so that whether for better or

for worse, the Stockholders and Tumbles of the
City and County should know precisely how it

stood and that the incoming officers of the con-
cern should be chargeable with no otherresources
or assets than came to their hands, and that tho

' extent of their liabilities mignt be equally made
manifest,' bo that they may be held to their just

measure of responsibility, but no moro. Inthis
they verily believe the search has been perva-

ding and complete. They have found the posi-
tion ofall the bonds of the city and county, sold

and unsold, and at whoso hnnds to seek for an

account of those unsold. Some of them cannot
be extricated without additional sacrifice, which
indeed they are advised has already been suffer-

ed under past arrangements. It is therefore
recommended in order to do Justice to the past,
present and future Directors of the Company
tbit an account be opened for tho expenses and
sacrifices, as far as the same may hereafter ap-

pear as the consequence of existing contracts
It will necessarily require time and exertion to

relieve these bonds from the burthen now press-
ingon them, if indeed its whole weight is yet

ascertained. This may be the subject of fntnro
history. The amount or the Discount and Inter-
est account is accumulated by heavy losses in

the sales of the bonds, and by highrates ofinter-

est paid for loans, chiefly of a temporary du-
ration, negotiated through brokers; several of
tliem with the interminable and multiplyingpen-
alty of keeping the notes in circulation by the
the same kind of agents. An urgent necessity,

invincible otherwise for the means to meet obli-
gations not fully anticipated, seemed to sanction
these expedients though often complicating the

affairs and crippling the resources of the Com-
pany The general paralysis of business and
ionßequent extraordinary pressure on the money
market whil“ these sacrifices weremaking, sug-
gest their only apology. To array the items of
usury or the receivers of it can possibly accom-
plish no valuable purpose, as it occurred dnnng
aporiod wheneffectingloans at from 1J to3J per
cent, per month were conceived to bo financial

triumphs and subjects of congratulation. These
' must remain as a portion of irrevocable history,
their example being left as a warning for the fu-

ture avoidance of such exigencies.
The sheets of figures which accompany this

report asan inseparable part of it for tho Com-
pany purposes, are too voluminous for publica-

' tion; but may be examined by those who have
the patience to satisfy their curiosity. They
show the preoiso entries to be made to reconcile
discrepancies and to shape tho Journal & Ledg-
er into a continuous and corresponding Record
of every transaction of which there was evidence,
and will obviate the necessity of opening new
books a perilous and exceptionable expedient,
unless unavoidable. We mnyhowever refer to
four condeased tabulaT statements which exhibit
results, viz:

.
, ,

. m

No One.—Tho Report of the late Treasurer.
2 No'. Two.—The balance sheet, exhibiting the

state of the Company, as ascertained by the an-
dersigned.

.
. ...

No. Three.—A comparative view of those
statementsbeing a brief recapitulation of the re-
snlts, the details of which are minutely present-
ed by the several accounts Btated.

No. Four.—An analysis of the expense Ao-
count.

No. Five.—The present condition of the com-
rjonv—stated on the basis of Auditor s Report.

JAMES S. CRAFT, I A
\ JOHN HARPER, /

Pittsboeqh, March 6th, 1855.
\ Nos. 1.a and 3.
\ * /comparative Statement of the Affaire of the Puts-

and Stcubenvilte Railroad Company as
([ ( -presented by lFm. A. Bill, Treasurer, and by
UG-s) ' Auditors' Report.

■made it more dear and satisfactory from thejg
actual surveys. The only romoining question,

le the oost and the time required to build a rail-
toad of two thousand' miles la length over ,an

uninhabited desert, the workmen and their pro.
visions, the timber,land materials of all kinds,
to be supplied from the two extremities. : v

Benton’a great controlrout© is certainly done
for, and well may itbe pronpunoed itCpractica-:
ble, requiring as it does a tunnel atan elevation
of 9,540 feet, and a hundred miles of hie road
at an elevation Higher than the top of Mount
■SLJBernarda What, will Benton.Bay . .

Salariesof Preddontand Secretary.

.$ 1,76516
. 693 36

Baiauco. (a. per amartl statement) *2V« 81

Phtsbuioh, March Clh, 1855.
TMi»f Hihiblt of the present condition of theaffairs oi

the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company on
thlbiili or tfieAuditor'. .tatament ofSth January, 1855.
Amount expended on theRo»d in Penn*

gylvania and Virginia, (exclusive of ex* s-penaee dlsoount and interest pall) Wio.oia a-
Resi Estate. io 760 4TEquipments, lU>l W 1

$914,693 24

Sailt; Snoring
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TB.

PITTSBfBGH:
TUESDAY MORNING: :MARCH 18,

a M PKTTTNntLL A CO- newspaper Advertising

Agents, theAgents ibr the Pittsburgh Dally and Weakly

Post, and ate authorised to receive AnYEraßDiKrri and

SonscEirnoKS tor us at the fame rates as required at this
office Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
offices are at Nsw Tour, 122 Nassau stain,

Amount ofusmM and rejouiwu of tho
Company applicable to tho completion
of tho Road vir.

.

Cltv of P itt»burgh and Alle-
gheny County Bond*, hr-
SS4,“ tal 'U”

*486,593 11
luMrtduUTOtealptloM un-

mQI7 0„

Amnnnt due by Charttora
SSSf.AAlß'.fir- 100,000 00

geven per cent.latMoTtsage

From ablctl deduct preeent UaMlltln T>-
Billa payable 224,803 42
Amount due on real

i ertate purchased • 8,390 00
| Amountduo contrac-

tors and others,ln-
cluding retained per

gSSf* PWObU 111
M.W 25-»3»8,030 CT

Estimated cost of completing, rli:
Grading md mason-

t2go BJ3
Coat of tloa, Iron,

bridge*, ouperstruc-

&sk “d compV.te 384,900—*065,133 00-*1,0«U«3 OT
Balance to cover luturo expenses, dtacounu

interest, equipments &o . *i

Submitted JOItN LLA'pfpR
Kik

T ' } A’, 'l,tor'-

On motion of Mr. Cooper
Resolved, That the report of the Auditing

Committee be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Cooper
Resolved, That thereport of the Auditing Com-

mittee and the tabularstatements accompanying
the eame be published in pamphlet form, under
the directions of the Committee on Accounts,
and also in a sufficient number of the daily pa-
pers to give tho necessary circulation.

On motion of Gen. Morehead
Resolved, That tho thanks of the Stockholders

bo returned to the gentlemen composing the
Auditing Committee for theirlaborious and care-
ful report, and that tho Board of Directors be
instructed to compensate them for their valuable
services. •

GEORGE BLACK, Chairman.
Edward Gbeoo, l Secretaries.
Sidney F.Von* Bqnndorbt, j

Boston, 10 Btati stbtet,

HORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MEEGHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justrecelvod
from Philadelphia a number of fontß of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders; for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibit
tlons. All orders will ho promptly filled.

CHANGE OF CARRIER.
Mr. John Forgeous, our carrier ia the eastern

part of the city, having quit the business, his
route is now oarried by Mr. John M’Cartby, who
is authorized to receive all moneys due Mr. Fora
geous for weekly anhsoriptloas.

PACIFIC RAILROAD EXPLORATIONS
Bentou’s Route Quashed.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF AVAR.

The Canal.—By the following copy of a de-

spatch, it will be seen that the Canal is to be

opened for use in a few days :

Canal Comussioirrsß Ornoi*
Harrisburg, March X2« 1855.

Directions have been issued to commence letting water

In the Main Line of thePennsylvania Canal, on Thursday,

the 16th Instant. T. t: WILSON,
Secretary Board of Canal Commissioners.'
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The “ Report of the Secretary of War on the

several Pacifio Railroad Explorations," is before
ns. It ia an interesting and instructive docu-

ment ; but for the present the pressure of the
immediate news and business affairs of the day
leaves no room in our columns for this report in
fall. It embraces a'oareful review of tho capa-
bilities and drawbacks of the following routes,

from the actual serveys.

the news.

V"- •'

Four hundred and ninety-one persons diod In

New York last week—or forty loss than, in the
preceding seven days.

Hon. Pierre Soule, late minister to Spain, has

declined a dinner tendered him by tho Now York-

Caban Junta.
John B. Urmy, an ex-bookkeeper in the Pa-

oifio Bank, of New York, Is charged with em-

| beiillng $lB,OOO of Us funds. Whoso turn

| next!
.

They hare passed a law in tho Miobigan Leg- |
islature, substantially nullifying the Fugitive

Slave Law. A great hullabaloo was raised,

whetf*Bonlh Carolina nullified a National enact-

ment What will be thought of Michigan ?

Arrison, the infernal machino man, a few days

ago concocted a plan of escape for himself and
Oliver Craig, another oonvict, but, by intercept-
ing one of his letterß, tho whole matter was

frustrated.

First—The extreme northern route, (Major
Stevens’), between the 47th nud 49th parallels of
latitude, starting from St. Paul, in Minnesota
territory, and striking the Pacifio at Puget’s
Sound, or the mouth of the Columbia, in Oregon.
Thiß will require a road, allowing for ascent and
descent, of 2,207 miles. Estimated cost, $lBO,-
871 000, The* impediments in this route are the
mountains to be tunnelled, tho numerous rivers
to be bridged, tho soarcity of timber, tho eold-
ness of the climate, and its proximity to tho Brit-
ish possessions.

Becosd—Route of the forty first parallel

Tho engineers sent oat to select the beet route

for a Pacifio Railroad, bare prononnoed Ben-

ton’s route impracticable. We hare not jet re-

ceived the report but give in another column an
abstract of it, taken from tho Herald.

An ordinance has been passed by the Mayor
and Council of Albany, New York, forbiddieg
the use of camphene in that city as a light, after

the first of May, under a penalty of twenty-five
dollars. Suoh a low would be a benefit every-

where. It is too dangerous an article to bo in

common use.
A oompany in Butler county, Ohio, for tho

improvement of Horses, after sending their

agents through New England, Now York, Penn-

sylvania and Kentucky, finally purchased two

stallions in tho latter Btate, (•• Victor” and
“ Grey Highlander,”) for $4,000, They ate

said to be remarkably fine animals and had both
repeatedly received premiums at tho diffennt’

, agricultural fairs in Kentucky.

(Mormon roato,) commencing on the navigablo
waters of the Missouri, or on the Platte river,
and striking thenco over the Plains to the BoutlT
Pass, thence to the Great Salt Lake, thence
across the Great Basin to the Bierra Nevada
ohain, thence over that chain, and down to the
Sacramento river and down tho same to Benicia,
jost above San Francisco, on the same harbor.
Estimated distance from Counoil Blnffa to Beni-'
cia, 2,031 miles ; estimated coßt, $116,095,000.
Obstructions same as in the firstroute, including
wider deserts and doepor and rougher mountain
gorges.

TniED—Route of the thirty-eight parallel,
more familiarly known as Benton’s greatCentral
route, pronounced utterly impracticable from its
mountain obstructions. Estimated length from
Westport to San Francisco, 2,080 miles. The
Topographioal Engineers gave up all estimates
of the cost of a road by this route, in absolute
despair. Thus muoh for old Bullion ond bis
buffalo trails, when rednoed to scientific engi-
neering.

Fodb-TH— Bonte of the thirty fifth parallel—-
(Senator Rusk’s route) beginning at Fort
Smith, in Arkansas, thence westward to Albu
qncrqne, on the Upper Rio Grande, thence
aproas the Rocky mountains and the Colorado
of tho West and great desert basin and its moun-
tains, and the lower ond of the Sierra Nevada
chain to San Pedro, at tho southern extremity
of California, on the Paoific. This route ie about
as bad as Benton's, although the engineers think
that 3,187 equated miles and $169,210,265
might, perhaps, do the work.

Fifrn Route near the thirty-second parallel,
or the extreme southern route, via Texas, New
Mexioo, El Paso and the Gila to the Paciflo.
Estimated distance from Fulton in Arkansas, to
San Pedro on tho Paoific, 1,618 miles, equated
length, allowing for ascente and descents, 2,239
miles. Estimated coßt, $68,970,000.

The advantages of this route are, that it is
practioally a third shorter than any of the oth-
ers betweon tho Mississippi nnd tne Paoific—-
that it goes by the flank of theKooky Mountains
and the Sierra Nevada ohain, instead of going
over or under them—that the route is over a re-
gion of elevated table lands requiring little or
no grading—and that the soil is dry and free
from snow from one end to the other, except oo-
caaional light falls' in New Mexico. The draw-
backs of this route are, that after leaving Ar-
kansas it is a oontinnons dosert to the Pooifio,
without timber and without water, except at an
oasis here and there, at long dlstanoes apart.
The Seoretary of War proposes to supply water
by artesian wells, and to transport the nooessary
timber from tho two ende of the road to bridge
over the dcßert:—

•J. V -
-

Wm. A. Hill’s Auditor’*
t\t> Account occoant.^

’ BoKinwrinc and Buperinfg....s «*BOO 31 $ 34,295 39

■ 4 w’3af 40 40'
, Station! and Heal Kitatolo,33o 40 90,921 40

Right ofway and land damag s 23,203 90 n,4.4 wb

' Expense account...... *r*"Ur ct’rot 'U 137 579 42
Coup’us, int’st, disc t. and CWn- «« 186 430 00Appropriation ecc*t,road InVa. 135,929 02 l«6 «u w
BuWcurainWa *|BSo & 10,760 47

-fca / 4»E»sfi==fflr 5
00 62 5 oo

late Treasurer).. „,?*SH gl
City Bond Account -^HISVVx County Bond Account..; 374,450 as

\Jssv%y The amount of the
• above Bond Acc’t

• ’ftSffai by Mr. Hill’s ac-
“* count la MOO, * €7

Of which the Audi-
tors hare cbg’d to

. other acc’ts above
lu lieu of Hill’s
Bond account..... 140,C12 22

And there appears
below the follow-
lngitems(lnall).. 409,105 69

VU* Thomson BeU & Co., balance
in their hands, per Auditors

Thompson BeU & Co,, Bonds in
their hands, one since ro-

forsure-
tica In damage bonds

Garret & Sons, Bonds on con*

cSSKSTEoW as cbiiatoralß
for Bills Payable.. ••

Tiernan & Co., hold aa do
B. Robinson do. do
Rot. L. R. M’Aboy do- do
.ivitiah King (intrust) , do*v«v .
t.-io City Bank *o.' ao
Br. of the Old Dominion a0....«
Bank of Winchester, Va. d0.....*
CentralBank of Va. do..—.
Johnston & Bros,bonds in their

hands
Charing Naylor, since Settled

and paid, being balance on
large-sales, ic. ter the Co..

16,912 f>2

12,382 12

°An cfficcrof high rank in oar Navy, states that

withtho.money which will have been equender
ed by tho governmentupon-tho Collin's steamers
by the time the contraot has expired, forty
strong war steamers might been
ed, of 1,600 tons burthen, any ono of which
would havo been more serviceable than tho beßt
of Collins' boatß. Ho says, also, that tho whole
amount; if appropriated ta war steamers, would
build BOTenty five Bteamere, carrying 760 guns,
and give tho Bnitod States the largest steam
navy afloat.

RECAPITULATION.
[ From Official Reports of Engineer*.]

Distance Ascents Length of Cbm-
qf and Irtvel parative

Route*. Descents. Route*. Cbri.
Milts. F*tt Miles.

Extreme northern..l,B64 IB,lfo 2.207 $130,781,000WtoS?n 2 032 29 *2O 2,683 118,095,000
...2 080 49.980 3,125 •

AlbMocroue 1.892 48,812 2,810 1692110,265
E«;Sothern .1.018 82,764 *,239 (*.970,000

* The coat by thia route la so great that the road la Im-
practicable.

SUMMIT OT HIGHEST PASS.
Extreme Northern route)

Tunnel at deration 0f... J
Northern route
Benton's route )

Tunnelat eletatlon, 0f..... j
Albuquerque route
Extreme Southern route.

Tho Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-
road Company.

We proßent oar roadors to-day with the Re-

port of the Auditors appointed at a general
meeting of tho Stockholders of tho Pittsburgh

and Steubenville Railroad Company, to investi-
gate its concerns. It will douhlesas bo road with
great interest by the tax payers of the city and
county, who are interested In the road to tho
omont of $1,060,000. Tho Auditors found evety

thing connected with the fiscal affairß of the
Company involved and complicated, but we are
glad to observe that order has been restored, and
that there have been no embezzlement of the
funds. The balanoe of the late Treasurer's ao-
oounts being a matter to bo adjusted hereafter,

we can only view it at present as an unsettled
account. There ara several ourious items in the
Report that we will take up hereafter and oom-
ment upon. As the tabular statements are only
the recapitulation of tho voluminous details sub-

mitted by the Auditors in their report, we can-
not get at the particularfacta with tho precision
we could wish; but we hope from the courtesy
of President Craft we will be enabled to arrive
at the information we aim to get at. Tho large
losses on the oity and county bonds must be a
subject of regret to every citizen; the only
apology offered was tho extraordinary stringenoy
in the money market at the time of their nego-

tiation, and tho pecuniary necessities of the Com-

pany. Further sacrifices must not bo permitted,
if there’ Is a possibility of saving those securities
from the persons and institutions with whom

they ore hypothecated. President Craft has been
in Virginia and elsewhere for that purpose, and
we understand is doing all he can to preserve
the eredit and assets of the Company. Thot the

road will be made, we have no donbt of; but it
was our hope that this could have been done
without resorting to tho issuo of mortgage bonds

—a necessity whiohjis now inevitable, and from

whloh there is no avenue of esoape. We trust
that when these bonds ate negotiated that no

sacrifices will be made on them; as the timeß

begin to look cheering, and confidence is in a

great measure restored in tho financial circles.
The mortgage bonds proposed to be issned to the
amount of $BOO,OOO, will bo securities of tho

first class, and doubtless will sell at the moßt fa-

vorable prioes inthe eastern market; inasmuoh
as they are predicated on over ono million of
dollars in stook subscribed by this city and the
county of Allegheny, and abont three hundred
thousand dollars additional' subscribed by Indi-
viduals, and are intended to finish and equip the
road, whioh adds' to tho security. The report
that appears in our paper this morning is one

day behind some of our contemporaries; but we

are happy to Bay it has been carefullyrevieed
and may be relied on as entirely conreoti

Fuu
6,044
5 219
8,373

10,000
9,540

. 7,472
. 5,717

These aro the roßulta of careful soiontifio ex- ,
plorations, by highly accomplished engineers, of ,
the several routes, from the extreme Northern
to the extreme Southern route; and it is only I
necessary to consult onO of the Inteßt maps of
the United Stnteß to see at a glance that the only
really available route is that of the extreme

South, via El Paso and the GaJsden country, a
howling deßert though it be. The estimated
cost of a railroad (single track, we suppose) by
this route is, in round numbers, $09,000,000,
about half the estimate of the best of the other
routeß, to say nothing further of the saving of a
thousand miles or so in the important matter of
the diatance to bo traversed.

Upon the whole, this official report, the ruumc
of authcntio and reliable explorations, bears us
out fully in all that we have said for the last ten
years of the hideous and revolting Bterility and
desolationof all that vast region lying between
tho immediate valley of the Mississippi and that
great mountain chain, the Sierra Nevada, whloh
overlooks the Pacifio. From the British bounda-
ry down to the boundary of Mexioo, and far be-
yond, it is an Asiatio region of timberless
steppes voloanio mountains and sandy deserts,
verv closely resembling the deserts of Arabia.
Snch is the Great Basin, the only Important
oaaiß of which is ocoupied by the Mormons; suoh

iB the country between the Gila and the Paoifio,
and suoh is the Gadsden country.

We consider this report conclusive as to the

best route for a Pacific Eatlroad-it lis the ex-
. treme southern route. A glance on anyrespeot-
S able map of the United States, at the severalr routeß indicated, will satisfy the reader of this

1 fact The Engineers of the army have only

19,000 00

; j
69,000 00
34,022 84

20,000 00
4,000 00
1,000 00

67,000 00
2,000 00

80,000 00
68,000 00
89,000 00
68,000 00

$1,450487 56 $1,568,613 61 Gan. Dodqb. —Ex-Senator A. C. Dodge, of

lowa, passed through our city yesterday, on his
way to hie western home, at Burlington, lowa.

He is preparing to leave on his mission to Spain,
and will probably sail early In April. Mr.
Dodge’s oareer as a Senßtor, and his character
as a'gentleman and a statesman, give promise
that he will bring the difficulties with theSpan-

ish government to a speedy and proper oonclu-
sion. His appointment to that important mis-
sion was a good one, aind we trustjt will prove
fortunate.

Wm. A. Hill’s Auditor's
AocouDt. Account.CR.

.Capital stock paidain cash,
floods, Ac JR $1,170,332 97 51.17H.682 9'«

Bills Payable, - 279,854 69 224,853 42
Thomas Presley and Nelson

Jones for purchase money
and Int’st of 32 acres land,
including Jones’ Ferry

Enoch Wright for lot at end
,V, iof Monongahela Bridge

“Bradys Bend Co. Cbalancedue
S\MwhS!%eta<dMn*'6o-0011-

~. , tr«tor». IncludingreUined

- H.B.Blanchard & Co. do
'•* i9s A Wells do

! -James Andrews a0«....v: Toppan, Carpeoter kCo » *n-

66,720 61
18,640 04

6,898 80
8,143 97
3,285 00

* I* -

public*

-

_ __
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United States Senator,
_

AU sorts of opinions prevail at Harrisburgm]
regard to the election of a Senator by the pres-
ent Legislature. Oap'psrty iusists that the Le-
gtaiature muat meet!- in Convention on the let

Tuesday of October,f purß?aiit to the adjourn-

ment.- Others contend!thatihe ora
rad' should provide, by aJointresolntion, for an

election before'the adjournment. Others, again,
contend that the matter has passed beyond the

action of the prc6entLogiBlatore,nnlessjt_adv
jonroe especially until the day named. Thefirst

opinioo-has thomeatfrienda_;;
an extra eession.

Gen. Cameron still “ rows on,” but apparent-
ly “ against tliO tido.” j

An extra Besaion of orj con-

vention, for that single be filthy I
an expensive affair. would do I
better to send it over to the next legislature.
The intervening election of members will give ]
the people a chance to mate known their will in

the matter. The foot,that Pennsylvania will
hovebut oneSenator in Congresß next winter, for
a month or two, is no very serions matter. Very

little is done in the first two months of any new
Congress.

_
__

Important ti> Postmasters and to tUo

. We call special attention to the taw just pass-
ed by Congress, and which will be found in to

day’s Poet, modifying the rateß Qf postage, &0.,
particularly to those provisions requiring that |
all letters between places in the United States
shall bo prepaid/pom and after the lei of April,
1855, by stamps or otherwise, and thatfrom and

after the let of January-next, postmasters must

place postage stamps hpon ; all prepaid letters
upon wbioh such Btamps maynot have been pla-
ced by the writers, or which may not be enclo-
sed in stamped envelopes.

Fromand after tie let of April, 1856, the poit-
age to be charged on eaon single letter for any
distance in the United States not exceeding

I 8,000 miles is three oenli, and over 8,000 miles
| ten cente.

Tha law does not change tlio existing rateß op

regulations in regard to letters to or from Can- j
ada, or other foreign countries, nor does It af- j
feet-the franking privilege. *>

Tho orovißiooa in regard to the registration
of valuable letters will be carried into effect,
and special instructions issuedto postmasters on
the subject, as soon as tho necessary blanks can
be prepared and distributed.

Tho Kew Postage Law.
An. Aci furihtr to amend the act entitledAn act |

to reduce and modify ike rates of postage in (he I
United States and for other purposes” pass• Jed March three, eighteen hundredand fifty- I
Bo it enaoted by the Senate and House of Re |

presentativea of the United States of America, j
in Cougrcea assembled, That, in lien ofthe rates
of poa'age now established by there shall !
be charged the following rates, to wit: |

For every siDgle letter in manuscript, or pa* I
per of any kind in which information Shall be j
asked for or communicated In writing, or by j
marks or signs, conveyed in tho mail for any
distance between places in the United not ex-
ceeding three thousand miles, three cents; and
for any dislQTice-fZceeding three thousand miles, ten■cents.

And for a double letter there shall be charged
double the rate abovo specified; and, for a tre

fate letter, treble those rates; and, for a quadru-
ple letter, quadraple those rates; and every let-
ter or parcel not exceeding half an oanco in
weight shall bo deemed a single letter; and
every additional weigh*, of batt an ouoce, or ad-

' dllioual weight of less than half an ounce,
shall be charged .with an additional tingle post*

rpo the Honorable the Judges of the Court ot Genet.
1 Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for thecounty os

Allegheny:
The petition of Thomas Smith of the Fourth Ward, city

of Allegheny, county of Allegheny, humbly,shawelh: That
your petitionerhath provided himselfwith materials fur the
accommodation of travelers and others, at his tavern, In the
cUy and vrar\l aforesaid, and prays that your Honors willbe.
pleased togrant him & license to keep a public house of en-
tertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty bound, will
pray. , THOMAS SMITH.

Wo, tbo subscribers, citizens of tho ward aforesaid, do
certify, that the ahOTe potitloner Is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and Is well providod with house room
and conveniences for tho accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary.

L. A. VValtera, G.M. Blackstock, Samuel C.Ureacy, Robert

lOcargel, John Graham, George lilchardsoD, John Smith,
James Wilson,WUiiam H. Edie, lhomaa M. ItoU, Samuel
Patterson, John Smith. mhl&d3'.*

.Union coovand chare*l Poet 1

ago; and upon all loiters passing through or in
the mail of tbo United States, such as are to or
from a foreign country, thß postages as above
specified shall be prepaid, except upon letters
and (.{yuftages addressedto tho officers of (be,

government ojt-fffielal Imsinces, wbioh shall be-
so marked ofitSojeavelope. And from and after
the first daJpreSfahusry, eighteen hundred and
fifty-sir, thV'Sft’v.'otojfrr-Generaf may require
postmasters toplace pottage stamps upon all pre
■patdX'Ctlcrs uponphich such stamps mag not have
\ teip. Jfkoetf ijifSe

Aud-aU drup-lettorn, or leftereplaccd' laany
pcstoffico Cotfor transmission through tho mail,
but fir delivery only, shall be charged with
postage at tho rato of one cent each ; and-all
leSers which ehalTbersatter baadvertised asre-
maining over, or nnoallcjjr for,' iunay postofflee,
shall be charged, rtith-ono-cent each, in; addition

.to the regular postage, both to bo accounted for
postages now aro.

.
]

g£p. 2. And bo it further enacted, That it
ebaftnottbo lawful for nny postmaster or other
persons to sell any postage stamp or stamped
envelope for any larger Bum than that indicated
upon the face of such postage stamp, or for a
larger sum than that charged by the Postoffice
Department; and any person who shall violate
this provision; shall be deemed guilty of a mis*
demenoor, and, on conviction thereof, ehnli be
fined in any enm not less than ten, nor more ]
than five hundred dollars. This act to take effect
and be in forcefrom and oflet the commencement
of the next fiscal quarter after its passage. Provi-
ded, That nothing.herein contained shall be bo
oonstrued as to alter the laws in relation to the
franking privilege.

Beo. B..Andbeit further enacted, That for
the greater eeourity of valuable letters posted
for transmission, in the mails of tho United
States, the Postmaster General be and hereby
la authorised to'establish a uniformplan for the
registration of snoh letterß on appiioationjof
parties posting the same, and to require the pre-
payment of tho postage, ao well as a registra-
tion fee of five oents on every snob letter or
packet to be aooonnted for by postmasters re-
ceiving tho-samo in such manner as tho Post-
master General shall direct: Provided, how-
ever, That each registration eball not bo com-
pulsory ; and it Bhall not render the Postoffioe
Department or its revenue liable for the loss of
BQoh lcifra or packets, or tho contents thereof.

Approved March 8,1855.

Honorable .the Judges 1I Quarter .SessionsofthaP2ac6, in' a'nd'fdr the cctrutycf
Allegheny : ‘ ~V ‘

Xho petitionof Femael TUchey, of theFirst warn, cityof
M^^fi r̂ j»anttty,afiareiald T liumhlyshfl-ttethJ -
petitionerhath provided himself wiib materials for. these*
comaiedition.
bourn in tho ward afbresaid, and prays that yuur
ors wilt be pleased jogranthim-a IteeftsatQkaep-a-paMlc
house of entertainment^and-your petitioner, astn.duty
bound, will pray. SAMUEL RICHEY.

We, the subscribers, oltUons of the’ward aforesaid, do;j certify, that tho aboro petitioner isof good repute for
l honesty and- temperance, and is well provided with house

, room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ricg.afstnmgar*undtruvelera, and that Said"tavern■'

ii ne-
l.cosmry* ”

'! v JaxneaA. n. Bpeer, Henry Murphy, William M. Crabb;
l 1 James Wilson, Philip Bhepler, Q. a. Brown, James Gray of
i I Gourihstreet. Jsmes Loyd, B.Rhodes, Thomas Lang. J> A.
j Carlio, E. M. Rogers. mhlS:d3i*

* J [Aaerion copy aod charg* Post.!

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD,

THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH*

On Mid after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, the PASSEN-
GER TRAINSwill run es follows, until farther notice:

Past TdAjm will itivc At 3 A. M.

Mail Team “ “ At BA. M.
ExfrxssTcain “ at 3P. M.

f|>ti the Honorable-the Juagaa-ot me court of vieuerai
X Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of

Allegheny:
The petition of WilliamChambers, of the SecondWard,

Allegheny, county aforesaid, hntnbly sheweth.That yonrpe-
titioner haa provided' himselfwith materials for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, at Kls dwelling house in
tho ward aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be
pleased to grant him a license to keep a public house of en-
tertainment, and your petitioner, as la duty bound will
pray. "WILLIAM CHAMBERS.

We, the subscriber*, clUiene of the ward aforesaid, 4°
I certify, that the above petitioner, is of good repute for hon-
estyand temperance, andis well provided with house room

| prut conveniences for tho accommodation and lrtlging<pf
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary.

John iTGlnnlss, William Crawford, Samuel Baird, Wil-
liam Giles, Thomas Patterson, Anthony Smith, Thomas
Richardson, William Black, Thomas Gist, Charles Hamil-
ton, £L Simpson, James boyd. whl3al3i*

fUnlon copy and charge Posf{

These Trains all ran through to Crestline, and conneot
there with the Columbusaod Cincinnati.Ohio and Indiana,
and Bellefbntsine and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections ars madefor Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac 4 and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trains run on Bunday.

OHIO AM) WiAKeYLVAfrIA KAlLtiOAl>—Wanted, au
shares Stock, to complete an order. • ,

WUSINB.A CO.
Bankers and Commission StockBrokers,

No. 71 Fourth street.

Through Tickets sold toCincinnati,Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago. Rock Island, FortWayne, Cleveland!
and theprlnclpil Towns and Cities Inthe West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill
leavo at 10A.M. and 6 P. M., and New Brighton

at T A. M. and % P. M-

For Tickets add further information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monoogabela House.
Or. at theFederal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1855 . (mhlO)
33-Piles, neglected, often prove fatal, lead to con-

sumption i anoint the parts three times a day with DAL- ;
LBI’3 TAIN EXTRACTOR. Ifsecretion form in thereo- !
turn, tho iuftert the “ Pile syringefilled with Extractor,
and gradually discharge It as the syringe is withdrawn. It
never fails to core cases of any ago or virulence, nor to
give entire ease instantly 10 all, frequently curing by one
nP

PilM
ti“' known by the heat, Itching, and pain af the

anus. Bleeding flies are caused, Bometimra, by the falling
of tho whole bomlf, which then prose the Intestinal esaal
tightagainst thobach hones, and heepe the blood from re-
turning UP the vessels, similar to the blood being kept at
the top of vour finger when a string is tied tight around it,
such is frequent, tod for scrofulous humors and ulcers to
form therein, theft procure n perfect abdominal supporter,
and wear a compress to the wetum, and wntinue to use
thesalve as above; also, rub It well over the loins and ab-
domen It some time, and the natural belts that support
the bowels will be contracted and made strong, tod yoor
life will be saved.- If properly applied, every case will be
cured. It neverfdila,

O. SUGAR—2S hbda prime, Just received, for Bale bj
. mh!3 BHITH,*MAIR A HUNTER.

DRIED PKACIIE3—2O bbls newPeaches, for sale by
mh!3 . SMITH, HAIR A HUNTER.

COFFEE— 160 bags (time, for sale by
mh!3 BMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

0. V. CLICKENEB t CO.,
i Proprietors, New York.

For sals by Dr. Q. IL KEYSER, 140 Wood street, and by
oil Drußßlsta and Dealers In Medicines turonghoot theUn-
ited StatesT mhStdawi*

OAF SUGAR—2S bbls for sale by
I mblS SMITn, MAIR A HUNTER.

i MiilKßlS—2UUo.box.ea tor sale b?
\J mh!3 8&1ITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

RAISINS —40 boxes for sale by
mhlS SMITH, MA'R A HUNTER.

/ ILOYEKBRIID—23 bbls, received by railroad, for sale b’
V; mh!3 HENRY H. COLLINS.

a PPLKS—IB bbls Green Apples,received and for sale bjA mhl3 -»' - HENRY H.-COLUNS.

DRY pmauhkb—loj bushels, for sale by
mhl3 HENRY H. COLLINS.

I aOOFING TILE—The attention of builders is called~t(
_£V this superiorfire-proof article.

mb!2 HENRY U. COLIJN3.

.63- Tlx©Pleasure and Comfortof being ifzu.
FITTED In n SUIT OP OLOTHE3, la greatly enhanced by

having them aoon, pdbubasu to tax oeasos. QUIBBLE
has got all that la necessary to eleot that great consumma-

tion, both as regarda fit and quality of gooda. Persona
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by callingat240 Licer.Tr srattr, head of
Wood.

p. B.—fcantaloona, la particular, Is one of hlspreofext
foria He c-nnot be beat in the style and fit of this gar-
menu Numerous rtfercsica could be giren, if necessary 1, to
corroborate ihiastatame t- 8 GRTBBLB

T INBEED OlL—Receivedand for sale by
j mhl2 HENRY H. OOLtINS.

iOLL BUTTER—4 bbls. this day received by R. R.
„ mhl2 HENRY P. COLLINS.

REG BUTTER—20 kegs this day Tec’d, and for sale b'
- mh!2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

lAUD—23 kegs for sale by
i tabl2 HENRY n. COLLINS.

CHIMNEY TOPS—2OO Gothic Chimney Tops, of various
patterns, for sate by (mhl2) HENRY H. COLLINS.

*

/&- Balm or THouiand Flower*, for bcauti-

fying the CcmplesJaS)and eradicating all Tah, Pimpsxs and

Fbsc&lxsfrom the lace. Sold at Dr. KEYSRRrS, 140Wood
street. *****

CHINTZ BRILLIANTS—JuKt received, a line assortment
j of col’d CniNTZ BRILLIANTS—seIIing at reduced,

prices [mh!2j A. A. MASON, 25 Fifth street.

HOSIERY—A. A. MASON A CO. will receive, on the 16th
of Harob, 2000 dosen of Cotton Hosiery, of every

grade. Ag»26 FIFTH STREET. mh!2

310 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General IQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for thecounty ofI
iegheny: * 1
The petition of Hugh [Gallagher, of the Third Ward,

city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblyahewoth,
That your petitionerhath provided himself withmaterials
for the accommodation of travelers'and others, at his dwel-
ling house in tbo ward aforesaid,-*and prays that your
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment, and ybur petitioner as in
duty bound will pray, HUGH GALLAGHER.

We, the subscribers, citiisns of the ward aforesaid, do cer-
tify, that theabove petitioner Is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, ana is well provided withRouse room and
conveniencesfbr the accommodation of strangers and trav-
elers, and that said tavern is necessary.

J. 8 Pearson, H. Wallace, J. A. Yeager, John Harrison,
John Martin, Patrick McStein, Hugh MeGonigle, Leopold
Tuteur, A. Holstein, Felix Laverty, Michael O'Hara, K. P.
Kearns. mhlOflt*

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General 1Quarter Seriousof thePeace, in and for thecounty of j
Allegheny:

The petition of WILLIAM PETERS, of M’Cat dless town-
ship, in tho county aforesaid, humbly shewoth,—That
your petitioner hath provided himself with materials for
accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling
house In the township aforesaid, and prays that your Hon-
ors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep a publio
house of entertainment, and your petitioner, as in dnty 1
bound, will pray. WILLIAM PETERS.

We, tho subscribers, citizens of the township aforesaid, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of goodrepate for- hon-
esty end temperance, and is wellprovided with houseroom
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging, of
strangers and travelers, and that sold tavern is necessary

John Cubbag*, David Hose, James Server, David JJeer,
John M’Gee, Philip Server. BenJ. Turner, Fred. Fasenach,
Henry Good, Robert Hardy, 0. P. WiUison, John Sam-
ple " mhlCh3 •

For Rent)

AFARM CONTAINING 63 ACRES OF LAND, under a 1high state of cultivation, with a largeand convenient
DWELLING HOUSE,recently, built and of modorn style;
good Bara, Stabling, Ac., situated on the south bank of the
Monongahela river, 6 miles above Pittsburgh, being one rf
the most beautifuland pleasant localities anywhere to be
found. Potsaadon given oaor beforethe. Ist ofAprllnexL
Esquire of H. CHILDS A GO.,

mh&tf 133 Wood street.

. JWSo FimUr should toe xwlttoont them*!
Wh speak of M’Lane’e Liver Pills, which lave be*®.* Bll j

indispensable Family Medicine. Tho frightfol symptoms ,
- WhlW'aiW from a diseased Liver. manifest themselves,

more or-lea?; inevery family; dyspepsia, hick headache, .
obstruction. of the menses, ague and fever, pains. In the j
side; with dry, hacking cough, are all theresults of hep‘tic j
derangement—andfor these Dr. Silane'sFills are a tov- 1
isreign remedy.

. ... , i- DißEhnOsa,—Take two or three going tobed, every second •
or third night, if they donot purge two or three times by j
next morning, take one or two more. A snout BklsxriST i
shonld Invariably follow their use. !

TheLiver Pill mayalso be used whera purging is simply
necessary. As an antl-blllons purgative, they are inferior
10none. And in doses or two or three, they give astonish
lngrelief to sick headache; aloo in alight derangements of

the stomach. -

£P.S. Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’s cel"

ohrated Vermifoge,can now bo had at all respectable Drug

Stores in this city. _

Purchasers will please he careful toask for, and take none
but Dr. 61’Lane’e Liver Pills. There are other Pills,pur-
porting to ho Urer Pills, nowbeibre the public.

Also,for sale by thesole proprietors,* ’ FLEMINGS BROS,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co-,

60 Wood street.mhlthdaw

For Bronchitis, Throat pUeoset,
Ha-king .Cough, and the effects of imprudent use of aier*
cury, no medicine bee evfer been discovered wbicn nas

effectedsuch cure* aa Carter's Bpauish Mixture. ]
Tbroat Dlarases produced by salivation, Hacking wngn,

Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease. Neuralgia and Rhea*
matißia, have all been relieved and cured ina wondenai

I manner, by the great purifior of the blood, Carters Spanish

m
ihecaßaorMr.T.H.Remeoy alone should satisfy any

who doubt. Call on the Agent and procure a pamphlet
I containing cures, which will astound you. .
I •.* Seeadvertisement. febyilm

MARBIED,
InPlymouth, on the 7th instant, b? thß BeT. Mr. Hayes,

Mr DAVID K. LOCKE (formerly of Pittsburgh) and Miss
MAETHA H. BODINE, ofPlymouth.

HEW ADVBEXISEMEHIS.
Statement of the Assets

OF THK ONITKD STATES
LIFE INSURANCE,

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
January lf 1855«
. REAL ESTATE, Ac.

Property—Officeof the Company.—. $55,200 00
« Value of Home OffiOe, Furniture and

8ranche5.................
LOANS, Ac.

United BtatoaLoan,Yolue
Pennsylvania Fit® per cent, loan
Philadelphia I'ix per cent loan—
Loaned at New Orleans Branch Office, at 8 per .

cent, legal interest. 8,427 46
Temporary loans onPhiladelphia Cityand Penn*

aylronla State5ecuritie5............ .. 115,302,09
BONDS AND MORTGAGES, Ac.

Bonds and Bonds and Mortgages.....
k PREMIUMS, Ac.

2,299 IT
13,000 00
1,075 00
9,225 00

224,E00 00

Premium* deferred .

Premiums due from Agents...
Present value of all the Annual Premium* re-

ceivable by the Company, os ascertained
i January 1,1854......

OABH.
Cashonhand and in Bank... -

10,CGI 83
11,157 05

mblStdlw

763,632 40

24.242 15

$1,240,629 06
£3«e Removal I Removal ts j
KfooM THE FIRST OP NEXT APRIL, TO 53 FIFTH
1? STREET —II- KUEBEK respectfully informs the pub-

lic that, on the Ist ofApril next, he will remove his filusic
and Piano Warcrooms to No. 55 Fifth etreet, next door to |
Masonic Hall, and a fow doors from the Post Office. The|
ctw establishment will be fitted up la the most elegant
manner, and the PIANO 3 trill be kept on the second floor,
in a richly furnishedand spacious saloon

A splendid stock of new Grand Pianos, fall grand and
semi grand; full Serpentine Plhdos; feerpentfpe Pianos;
Louis XIV style Pianos, and of all other plain styles of
PIANOH, MELODEONB, BERAPI2INES. Ac. Ac., is on the
way, and the public ispolitely invited to call and examine

[ the premises, stock ofgoods, Ac H. KLEBER, »
- mbl3 IUIThird street. ?ign of the golden Harp.

Bounty L«n<la»

SECURE A HOMESTEAD.—Theundersigned is prepared
to procure LAND WARRANTS for all entitled, under

the Act of 3d March, 1855, which-bill entitles all who have
already leceived Warrants to 40and 80 acres to 120and 80
acres additional, as veil as those who have served fourteen
days in any war of tbo United States since 1790—including
Captains. Teamsters, Seamen, Clerks and others. Persons
interested should attend as early as poasible.

JAMES A. DUNLETT,
mh!3:w3t] 80 Grant street, opposite the Court lions*,

Kntorpriae Uaa Woiki*

BOWK * TKTLfciY continue to Bell RIFLES cheaper
than they can be had either Hast or West, and erery

gun is warranted. Calleoou, if you want one, for they are
going off like hot cakes.

mbl3 130 WOOD STREET.

PITTSBURGH
Life. File and Marine Ininrance Company .

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
MASOSICHAX.I., PITTSBURGH, Pi.

KOBEIiT OALWAir, President.
3a&. J>. M’CUia, Secretary. I

- This Company makes every insurance appertaining to or
f*nTsnectedwithlJSE BISKiJ.00

Also atrainstUnll andCargo Risks onthe Ohio and Mis*

to all parties. D&EOTOBS:
notet Galway, ' AlaxanderßiMlay,

jS'nM’ifpm’ SamuelSVClurtmn,

tsrMsr
Joseph P.%iiam, M. D-, David Hiehey,

James V.,
iirtCTKTd Association—SOUP gITOUKN

bkvbntu sTWSBt^a
be ouVescasefor i

f Hon. TVM. B; M’OLUEB,
S. W. BLAOKr

ManfigßTSjvli. WIIjSIARTH»*■lb.chbstek,
I WILLIAM NOBLE.
iTH. '

lißh the namesof the uonors,
■eirgifts. feblO

Treasurer, C. WILMAK.
*We cannot promise to pubL
mt will be glad to receive thf

“JhSoLDT£ WIIiLXAJUS)
JUSBFACIX7BSBS OX : j

XHlflon Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and.
. Fitting Generally,

POU WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS,
■ra- A. A W. will contract for worming and ventilating,

i by steam or hot waterpipes, or Chilson’sFurmico; Chnrcfr
.1 Schools. Hospitals, Factories, Green Honscs, Court
Houseß, Jails, Hotels or Dwellings. No.25 Market street,
Pittsburgh. - - _n_ iU“L_

HOHTHWKSIEfiN INBUEABOK COI&fAHYp I
OFFICE, NO. 16 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. |

CHASTES PERPETUAL. I
Auttiorlieil Capital, ,300,000. I

A S3EXIS LIABLE FOR 'THE LOStiKS OF THJS COM-

i InSteclLNotcs, (negotiablelormjsecnred byllort- I
gages and Judgments... .....$lOO,OOO

In Bills Beccivable, Mortgages and Judgments,

1 , - Bonds, Ac— 100,000
| InCash, Cash Assets and Cash Items *7,uw

■Total •••••■ -**«,«»

H. CkDWEL, President.:. O. H.IBI3U, Secretary.

SSf Fire, Marine and InlandTransportation risks, tahen
rtlosirantrates

PtrrsBUBQH. •

Kramer 4 Bahm, Carling,Robertson 4 Co., ■«

N. Holmes 4 Sons, Wm.Bagsley 4 Co.,
J. A.Hutchison 4Co* D. &Co.,

Murpby, Tieman & Co. -
.

pnTT.*Tm.-pnrA.

Walnrieht, Hantlnfftoa M. L. Hotfowell4 Oo.»
*4l loyd, David 8. Urown & Co.,

C. £L *(ieo. Abbott, WoodAOUte^
Heaton 4 Denckla, CalebCope 4Co^
Cbas. Megargee 4 Co., - Drexel & Co, Bankers,
Uon.WmlD. Kefej, • Scott, Baker 4.C0.,..
Harris, Uslui Co, J, BANKS i&NoX,Antiw

No. 114 Wnlrr jtiecL, Pittsburgh
fr-==» CITIZKNS’ lninraM*Company ol I

Pltt»lmrKh—-Wil. BAGiLKY, President; 1
dASIDEL L. MAUSUELIsSecretary.

Officer M rata-SKd.twfwan Jfarktland Wmditrato. ]
InaureB HBLI*and 0AEG 0 Hiatts*on the Ohioand Missis*

aipplKAyerfi andtributaries. -'fe!l@Te''ggSSEISS* lahadN.Tfe*
i tionandTraDßpoTtatlon.

| - bbukkb®;
William Bagaloy, Bichard Floyd,
James M.Cooper, Samuel 11. Kier, ,
SamuelBea, Willlumßiogbsm,
Bobert Dunlap, jr., John8.DiTworth, '
Isaac.M. Pennock, FrancisSellers,
n.Harbaugb, J.Schoonmaker,
Walterßryant, WUHamß.Haya.

- John Bhlpton. - . deczl
n-=» Wet tern Pennsylvania.Hospital.--
fLSr x?x3. L. Schskck, Second, between Wood andMarket
streets, and J. Bto, North-east corneror Diamond, Alle-
gheny city,are the attending Physieiansto the above Insti-
tution,’for thßfirst quarter of 15554. _

Applications £br admission may be made to them at au
hours at their offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o'clock. P. M.

Hecent cases ofaccidental injury are received atail hours,
; withoutform.

HOWAUD Beoiitk Association «f
J?lUatourgli,'Fa«—OFFlCE, No. 108 TiUfiß

STREET, opposite theTelegraph Office.
This Association is organised for thepurpose ofaffording

mutual asidstanee toeach other, in case of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a email yearly payment, tlfß members
of the Association secures a ■weofeJy benefitduring siefcness,
QTeraging from s2£s to $lOper o-eek. In this Association
all members arc ©anally interested inthe management uad

S. B. SI’KKNZIB, President.
T. J. HnstJS, Secretary. ■Rnance Commitiec—Josua Kiso, Jaate BEAiom, Q. h.

■raJ Consulting Physician—F. Imsa, M.D. r.ov3:ir -
„ FrauUlu Safliig Fund and Low

IL§?Aasoclatlon, OFFICE, No. 117 FKONT BTUJSKT.
UlSiaut Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on HaTUKDAY
ro tho Secretary, at the store of John H. Mellor, So. hi
Wood street- Weekly Dues received at tho saxno time and
place. [UecWmi J. WIUTTIKft, Secretary.
,7=a=a, To Met—THE SECOND BTVJItY OF lIU MEP-
Ik§F TONE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall suitable for public
meetings,) trill be let for three or foor nights in tho week.
Enquire of GEOBGK FUNSTOX,

d.cVJrn at 8.MT ClqrhaD,o,So. 09 Wood street.
cp-umn Notice*—The JOUBNEYMEN TAILOB3 BO-
lK§r CIKTY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAYof every month, at SCHOCHLEITEB 3,
in the Bybrder. ' .

|rt;T GKO. W. BKESF.. Secretary

n- ty, O. J-'r—Place of meeting, Washington; Hall,
IhSr Wocdstreet, between Fifthstreet and Virginalley.

pmsHtmauLodge, No.S3s—Meetsevery Tuesday evening.
aisacASntElisCAMrxxKT, No. 67—Meetu firstand thud

Prtdaxufpack month•; 'r! '-. ■ '■ : JtoartfrW _
notified-toikyTkiten J at rout Armory, WfiDNES*

52®rKai»AlSy^OrHl,'radio trausaci *uch busi-
'■‘JieSsasmaycorns before theCompanJ. . • ,~.P.'.KA£ifi».v

- mai-Srtiind '- 4 "

' : --; Sedretarypro lenuv;
■ • - * .''■•■==?

AGJSNGTi

MOSBa, 5.EATON, No, 19 Sixth street, agent for selling
and buying PATENT EIGHTS, is now authorired to

sell the following lately.patented articles:
Sands4 Cummings’ Patent Brick Machine;
Hopper'sPatent Veneer. Plane;
Trou’apatent oil Globed, for Steam Engines;
Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines;
Coe’s patent Drill,for Drilling Iron;

V Copeland’s Stationary and I'oUabie Saw Mills;
Crawford’sSteam and Water Guages; and,
Griffith’s WroughtIron Eailroad Chair Machines. . .

« These articles hare been examined by practical mechanics
and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in use.
He is also authorised to sell Rights to make and rood these,
articles in any part of thecountry.

He has also for sale hd£ptessed Natta and Washers, and
finished Brass Work. .*«

;
"•

He is also prepared tb taka Agencies for the sale of other
patented Rights &nd<ftew Inventions, and give to the busi-
nessfaithful and constant attention.

Herefers to thefollowing
CASH.

The subscribers'have long leen acquainted, with Mr.
Moses P. Eaton, andhave no hesitation in recommending

I him, to alt whomay wish to employ his services, as a gen-
tleman of ntirin«ht«d integrity and indefatigable industry,

I in whose exertions every reliance may be placed.
Neville B. Craig, W. Robinson, Jr,

I Wm. Larimer, Jr., JohnGraham,
W. IL Denny, U. Childs 4 Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes 4 Eons,
P. K. Friend, Kramer 4Rahm,
F. Lorens, L. B. Livingston*
Knap 4 Wade, William F. Johnston,

I William Phillips, Andrew Foltcn,
Wilson H’Candless, A. W.Loomls. “

I Pittsbceoh, November 27 th. 1664. - ttov27alti ■
Doan’s Patent Rook DrUUng ltt^ehin«*i
WEIGHING ABOUT3OOPOUNDS; can be workedand

moved by two men, and do the work of fife or mxjn
the ordinary way, 8.8. Powler 4 Co., Manufacturers.

Thesubscriber has been appointed sole agent In the uni-
ted States, for the sale of rights to use these Machines.

MOSES F. EATON ,19 Sixth street.
BXJX& *o

Hon.Wm. T. Johnston, President A. V, R.84
W. MilnorRoberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A. V. K. ~ "

Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr.. President F.A C.K.B 4
0. W. Barnes, Esq-Chief Eng. P. 4 C. B.R 4
Messrs. Manfull * Nicholson, Contractors for the P.« 8

8.8.
''

' ' declQ

.JQSSPEi, tJLAM.

Groceries at Cost!

(T'Cr-c^-

JAMES E. LESLU
Zicdlle & tJlam,

(Successors to Mulvany& LcdUe.) ..

MANUFAuTUItKBS of Cat, Moulded and Plain, Fuat
and Fanej Colored dLABSWAUK,and dealers tnell

kinds of Window Glass, Flasks, Vials and Bottles. Ware-
house comer of Marketand Water streets, Pittsburgh.

• ' mfcsidly v ' •’ •
‘

:
"

Hats and. Capa.
pfe WE would call tlie attention of our friends, ana
ZjStbo public generally, to ourbeautifol stock ot SILK
*®®HATS, at $3,00 and $4,00, which cannot be surpassed
for neatness and beauty of style. Also, our Celestial and
ShanghaiCAPS, whichare the most splendid of theseason.
Plush Caps at cost. • ' •

mh3 J. WILSON & BOS, 01 Wood street

Bounty* Lands—Soldlera* Claims*
nr\HE undersigned has made arrangements with Thomas
I Lumpkin, of Washington City, toprocure WARRANTS.

AoL for Soldiers, their Widows or Children, for BOUNTY
T.ANH3. ofunT other claims on the Government.‘ 3 SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK,

mh2:tf 1v . Residence, No: 9 Rofs street, Pittsburgh.
* - ’ Fam for Sale. ''s •

mHE subscriber offers for sale a small FARM OP FIFTY
X ACRES—forty acres of which is cleared, and under a

good state of cultivation. There is also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard; two Dwelling Houses, with other out
houses: a Barn, and a good Stable. TheFarm fa sUuatvd
in Baldwin township,Alleghenycounty-fix miles from this
city—near the Brownsville road. For further particulars,
apply to the subscriber, on the premises.

pihtidlm* • PETER WEISBNEB.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
for the Western District of Pennsylvania—

Hopkins, John LanlngA Co. 1 Jnadmiralty
Switzer, Steamboat Honongahela j claim SQO 12/£.

Toall persons interested—Take notice that, by virtue of
a writof attachment issued out of the above named Court;
on the 21tt day of February, 1855, returnable to the 16th
day of March next, at which time the cause will be heard,
in a pleacivil et maritime, I attached the Steamboat Mo>,
nongaheis, lying at the port ot,Pittsburgh, together with
her tackle, apparel and furnituro. *

-

mfaadtiOth WESTLEY FROST, U.S.Marshal.

THE UNDERBIGNED wishing to decline business,
offers his entire stock of-Goods, comprising a gen-

eral assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, at cost, for
cash or approved rates. And Will ‘positively close out his
stock prior to the Ist of April, •as his lease will expire at
thatdate.'

The attention of tho Trade, and Families desiring choice
goods at low PBicis, fa respectfully solicited! *

J. D. WILLIAMS,
265 Liberty Street.

US?*.The fixtures in his former stand, 122Wood street,
consisting of a Counter, Cases of Drawers and Bhelving,
willbe sold at a bargain. Toany one desiring to 1“*
similar business itwill offer rare Inducements, lebl&lm

.J. |L BD3TXSWt H.KlilTn Y<\ W. aAlii. -

"

Smith, Blair At Hunter,
(Latefimith A Sinclair*)

WHOLESALE QHOOEBBi

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
a Nn TVSALEM In all kimli. of Pittsburgh Maautao-

J?"*“4 151 -

rtet >trß6t’
Fenna. : ■**' ' :

Steamboat Owner* 77
'A'"EE tfcrtictilarlj inrited to c»U ond examine oor etock
A «? RtoT«« comniißlag erery Titlety requited for

at pilcea that cannot liU
to giro aCfIIKQEE * QBAIP, ,

feb2o IStWood ittwt.

■ WCBC-381 A*TP3Et..3EI* -
FIFTH STBEET, DIRECTLY ABOVE WOOD

J. C. FOhTEU, Xeaseo and manager.
• »BICZ3 0? AtUIiBiOS—

Boxes and PftT(ittett«...«6os. |Private Boxes, larg*3.««4B.oo
Second Tier. | PriTtfeBoxes,«m*lLw.i&jOO

Boxes for colored persona cents.
yg.persons socnrlns eeata will be charged 12J$ eta.extra

1 for thecertificate.
«•QBE AT ATTBACEION—BENEFIT o? OLDDAUBY•-oTwwS? occasion- Bln. T. B. JOHNSTON h« Mrdly

oud Yonns Hoarta.
JesseEnrol, Mr. Bailey Tom Coke, Br. ffM)

I Littleton Coho, Mr.C. Poster I Lady Alloa, MlssEbcrld
1 Miss Btcket, MissFanny Cramer.

I Grand Pas de DOur.-Misses8. and M. Partington.
I 0omlo Song. fVUlklnsandD1nah,)..:..»..»~......;...~Hta1y.

' Paddy's wedding,,.,,*,.— .Mr. Dougherty.
1 Pas Seal ...HissiLPartington,
I Tocommence with the glorious Comedy of the
1 DUTCH BUKfIOMASTEB."
I E3-To-morrow, the great play of Tut Uma Man 07
I ms Oosax

_
.' ' r

I B®,larehearsal—DaTtn COPPEaPtELO... '
I uaJoora open at! o'clock; peifoimancacommences 7J4-

NEW CITE" HAW..
E3-MUSIO FOK IHE MiBBES.*©>,
C*ANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE ■„

Q to* tavs a esans or Tuna .
ENTEBTAimiENTS,

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, MABCH 12tb,
And continue every evening during tho week—lntapdurtog
their last New Songs, Glees, Choruses, Ballads, Ac,—with
the Inimitable Dancing of .

BIIITEB AND MAST. SANFORD.
$3-See hills of the day.

. .3®-Admittance 25 cents. Doors open at 6J$ o’clock:
C°SSie°il°get

OOOl WHITE, Stage Manager.

AUCTION SALES;
Anctlon—Dally Bolco* :

AT the Commercial SalesBooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth Btroots,at 10o’clock, A. M«a generalassortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dryuocds,Ciothtog,Boots
and Shoes,Hats,Cap9> 4c^

/ AT 3 O’CLOCK, P/OL,
Groceries,Queensw are, Olassrrore, Table Cutlery, Looting
Cities*Not&M Beoondlland Household and Kitchen For*
[altars, Ac., AT r O’CLOCK, E. M,
Bookßt Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instrnmantiu
Hardwareami Cutlery, nothing, Variety <Joodi!,Qoldßna
Bllrer watches. Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. fjeZldf

P.U. DAVXB; Auctioneer.

k BJIOTTBTBATOR’3SAI,EOF ALAW ANDSIIBCEL-
A LANEOUB LIBRARY.—WiII bo cola attie Cpnmwf.

Bales Booms, corner of Wood and Elftb streets; on
FRIDAY EVENING, 10th instant,cominendDsnt7 tfdocfc,
by peremptory order ofJames Todd, admlntstratOrofJsmea
W fincM*8", ilaceased, ft. valuable Library^OfLow and
Miscellaneous Boots. Reports of Peiars, Veatos, Wharton,
Dallas, "Miles, Binnoy, liarr, XUwlerPonrcsa & Watts,

i Watto & Sergeant,’Watts,SergeantA fiawle, Cowan, Joan-
I son, Wendell, Browne, Cranch, Tyler, Mokss-
ebusetts Reports; Btarkie on Slander,Criminal Pleading

and Evidence; Chittyon Pleading; CriminalLftW, General
l Practice, and Blackßtt-ne; Smith &Bioren’s Lana of Penn*

I gyivania; Graydon’s FormßjPrecedentsof Wills;Mefchante
1 Book of Deference; Borgeanl on Attachment; Lav library;
1 Todd’s Practice; Gilbert's Law Evidence; -Boston Edition
I of Bbakspeore; London copy of Cook’sVoyages; Graham’s
I Colonial ilidto'7; Greek and Boman .Classics; Froissart a
l Chronicles; Clay’s life and Times; Cavollo’a Philosophy;

i Goldsmith’s Works; Early Governors of New England;
I Clari’a Uotaerica; Thiers’French Histories; Banyan’s Holy
I War; Fleetwood’s life of Christ; North American Atlas;

Pone’s Works; Knight’s CyclopediaoT London; Johnson’s
Gardener; Prose Works of Mlfton; Keightley’fl History of
England; WoodfolPaJimiw, fcft...
• pjitwinonpH ean ha had at the sales room, -

xuhia P. M. DAVIS. Ancttoneer.

i
- aALtr-Ptowaa aim Farit Taxes ix

i Accnos.—On WEDNESDAY morning,-March 14th.
commencing at 11 p’clock, will.be cold, at tbs Commercial
Sales Rooms, corner of Wobd and Fifth streets; by cata-
logue, a largoand elegant collection of hardy Blowers and
Fruit Trees, embracing— • 1' - ■ ■ , .- .

2000 Evza-nmoMisb Roses, of the newest and most cele-
brated, varieties known InEurope and America, of theper-
petual, Bybride, Bourbon, Noisette, moss, and climbing

•SDCeIeS.■ Cnoics -PlAirtS—-Such os .Double Camellias,' Japonicas,
Doable Oleander, Chinese Wisteria, Chinese treePeony,
Double Flowering Myrtle, Double Dahlias, Lilliputian Cri-
aanthems, Ornamental Shrubs, and othor rare .and new

Feci f Tans—Comprisingdwarf pear, npp’e, cherry, ap-
ricot, peach, orange aud lemon.

Tbs Flowers and Bhrubs are arranged in lottvconsisting
of eelect varieties; and all warranted truetoneme, and of
first quality, from the nursery of A. Jardln, Florist, Wash-
ington, D d, by whom theyhave been Introduced, ftom
Paris and London. '■ ,

Catalogues can fco obtained at the place of Bale.
ph l2 P. M. DAVIS, auctioneer.

rr\RDBTEb Ta »ALK <JV WHAtIF BOAT.—On THURSDAY
_|_ afternoon, March I6tb,at 3 o’clocbton.board, imme-
diately after Abe sale of S. B. Thomas Shriyeriwia be Bold,
by orderofThomas Mellont Eeq,.,Trustee,the West Newton
\\ barf Boat, as she now lies at thewharfabove the Motion-
Mxbela bridge. Terms at sale.

..

• xnhlfi P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
UOD BCBINESa STAND IN DIAMOND ALLET FOR
SALK—That valuable Three Blory Brick' Dwelling

House and Store, No 25 Dimnond alley, at present occupied
by Mrs. Kexbey. Lot has a front of 15 feet, and extends
back,73 feet. Apply to P. M. DAVIS,

mhl2 Auctioneers ■
r*TRUSTEE’S BALK OF PENN STREET PROPERTY.—On , :
I Thursday evening, March 22J, at 7% o’olcck, at the

Merchants’ Bichange, will ba sold, without reserve, by or* >.

der of Tbos. Mellon, K»q, Trustee, that very desirable Lot t .
of Ground situate between Hand and Wayna streets, hiv-
ing a front on Pena street of iff feeL and extending back V
100feet to Fayette vtreet—on which Lt erected that superb '
modern 6ty?e well finished Brick Dwelling- Hoobo (ontha •
back, buildings—Coach House, Stable, Ac.) lately occupied -}

; by Gen. Wm.Larimer,. J. Ternsat sale,
t . mh9 P. H.,DAVIB, Auctioneer.. ?

t| KUSIIIES’ ;
THTOSMY aftorn.-on, M«nhl6th,at 3 o'clock,on i

board, «U 1 ba told, by-order of-! TbOiaajJSeUim,■ JJjq., /

jXtsatec, tiioKight-aictSaof uliiio. ghrlvar,
fllth ber farnliare, t(icSltr.£o

3-ctf tballtrw lLcs-at the Mo-
noostahela Wbarf, above lb Bridge. Terms at rale.

mbQ - P. bl. PATI3, Attctlooeor. j

LIVEBY STABLE, UNDEBT Ai£±3KS’ GOODS, 6UKNI-
TUBE, Ac., AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY morning, r

March 13, at 10 o'clock, at the business stand of Mr.B. S. ‘
Hancock, No. 74 Fifth street, near Smlthflelil, will be sold, <
(as he is removing to Kansas,) his entire stock, among •
which are— ‘ f

11 superlorcarrlsga and saddle Horses; ■ ,3 two-borso Carriages? -

.. ; '\’i
Copen and top Boggles; >
0 Sleigh* and Bells; - . j-
-2Baggage'Wagons; > J ; |
1 splendid Hearse, withBlames;

10 sets Harness, Saddlesami Bridles: Buffalo Bob as; ;
2 unfinished: fancy Carriages; wood-work of three ;

i Buggies; hickory, and oak Lumber for carriage builder*; •t Spokes and Felloes; 200'fine metallic. wood Coffin*, \
assorted slaes? Trimmings for coffins; , walnut .and pine :
Lumber; coach, cabinet-makers’ and carpenters' Tools;
Paints and Brushes, Stoves, GasFixtures, Crowbar*, Picks, •
Shovels, Grindstone 'Wagon Bed, Wheelbarrow*, Iron :
Troughs, 20 young and old Hogs, CuttingTloxes, Ac.

Also—Mahogany and fanoy Chairs, mahogany Table*, ;
Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, breakfast and kitchen Tables,
with other Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

P. M. DAVIS, AocHoneer.
, | .joiSTgito’z} »alb uf irm*fcjsi< building lotu in gI SIXTH WARD —OH TUESDAY afternoon, March 20, ;

at 3 o’clock, on the premisos, will ba cold, by order of John ;
Herron, Esq, tiastee of Robert Porfcr, Esqr fifteen tataa-: -
ble Buildingtote, as laid out by the late William Porter, ;
Esq., in hie first plan of Lots In tbo Sixth and Seventh '•

Wards, Pittsburgh, ijeven ofwhich lots, to wit: Nos. 39,40,;
41,42,43,44 and 45, have each & front of 30 feeton Centre
avenue and extending back southwardly about 90 feet to
Clarkstreet, and theremaining eight of which lots, to wit:
Nos 43,49, CO, 51,52, 63,54 and 55,ha*e.eacha front of 20;;
feet on Clarkstreet, and extenfrfcduthw'ardly by the whole;
distance, to Uose street, 60 feot wide. Theabove offer great -:

inducements to those desirous of purchasing property near '■
the bosinesa port of the city. Terms at sale.

mbs P. M, DAYIS, Auctioneer. *

Pittsburgh mathematical 6 Commercial!
COLLEGE fc V

19 cow opened for the reception of Lady and Gentlemen*
Paplla who wish to »ecelTea 6oand and thorough know-,

ledge of the following branches of education:Writing, -
Book-Keeping aodallUaeollateratacießces, Algebra,Geome-!
try; Trigonometry, Mensuration, Navigation- .the use ol
globes, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ac. The Principal
needs not to be recommended, as hla.namc and capability '
are wellknown to this community, being n Teacher In thlE
city for several years,andfor the last three months has suc-
cessfully taught In the Iron City Commercial College, but;
-baa-left It on bis own accord* wlththo intention ofcatah
lishlng an Institution In which the. youth of Pittsburgh;
can acquire a knowledge of thing! mora profitable than,
making unintelligible hieroglyphics, though byno chanct,;
will Writing be neglected. ;

Tbo Principal's capabilitiescan be tested byany person,
who doubts his qualifications, as they were by the gentle ■men whose. names are attached to the following testi;
monials

ALLEOHEtT, Norembar 24,1854.
x take great pleasure in certifyingtmSlr Barrj’a qaallfl *

cations as a thorough Boot-Keeper, and folly competent ti;
Instructyoung gentlemen science of accounts—he.'
sides being a good mathematician andripe scholar inothe:

JOiiH 7££MINQ|
Late Professor irrPittsburgh Commercial College

Pittsdumii,-November 24. :

Mr.Berry is eminentlyqnalliledfor imparting loatrcctio?
In thescience of Arithmetic and Double Entry Booh-Eeef -
iog I found him even critically acquainted -with thos;
branches of hnowledge. - JAB. M. PRTOB,

Principal ThirdWard Public Schho'r
I state it as my opinion, that as a Mathematician ax.<

Book-Keeper, Mr. John Barry has few equal?, and no soft
riots. Ithink ail the Teachers of this County Assodatlci.
will concurwith mein this statement. ' . .

. JOHN KELLY, •:
PrincipalFirst -Ward Schools, Allegheny

TheWriting department •willbe attended to by a gent' c ?

man ofsopenor qualifications, who will devote ail his it
tentloo to the Immediate Improvamedt of the pupils.

Hours of instruction from 9 A; 11. to 10P. M. ~

TERMS?
Boot-Keeping and Writing.. «..s2opertontTe. r

Almh“™ ECTU>IS°3 ’ £

Af.T.wftTTRraY COPHTY ffOKMAL SCHOOL,
-■* tffmFZEZ*, -iWM* PITTSBURGH.

Tttp Warriiroed, CountySuperintendent, having coi
«iirf a Teihera and Directors upqn ttnStatvfif establishinga Teachers 7 lnstitute, end havinißceiT^their3

heart/ approval—and belloylng also that tSSotTln any other nay,moro effectually aid tocarryln,
the nroTlsions of thenet, SchoolLaar-hu determine;

to ostabfiah a NORMAL SCIIOOL-foriehiebho haasecure,
[ho services ofa LOBBY, A. SL, a. Pitaclpal. . :

The object of the Institution will bo to afford Teacher:
and all those wlehlog to become Teachers, each fiudlltles i
will enable them to obtain a liberal, thorough and practio

"'Sa-Thefirst Session will open on TUESDAY, Aram S
1855. It is deelrdble that all persons wishing to ent,

should bo present at tho opening of tho cession.
For information as to Terms, Ac, ces Circnlars,or a

dress B. M.KERR,
mhl2:dlw*3twl Conhiy Superintendent.-;

Adjourned Public Sale of Choice Stool .

WILL,BE SOLD at the Farm of JRSSE OABBAB-f'
-one and a halfmiles above Sharpsburgluin India*

township, on,the canal, a choice lot.of -Southdowni ai.
Leicester Pheep; 2 Horses; 1 Sow and Pigs; 149
comprising 2 yearling and 4 of last spring
Bam Lambs, and 3 Leicester do., all of which are l
my two Bams, Bratus and Quaker, for whom I was awa*

ed thetwo first premium* at the .ate Abrgwny Coun ;
Fair; 0 good Wethers, and the reside© |ul amb Kwea a>,
last year Lambs; 2 Farm Wagons, Grain end SeM p»i

Oom Drill, Cart, Cultivator, and various other tonal*
uteusUa—Household and Kitchen ar?_v r̂^t . . ;

Sale to commence on HONDAV,lBih 3tero,att -
o’clock* Terms at sale. This sale will be lmperaUv®, >

th J3S^‘b" t 0 IWT*tt°

QABKAED
/ S

"■


